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No'r as a matter of news, but of interest, we niote that Sir
C~harles Russell, the Attorney-Gexeral of England, has been
appointed a Lord of Appeal in the House of Lords, in place of
Lord Bowen. This appointment will, doubtless, rneet with gen-
eral favour. A very competent authority has expressed an

*opinion that Sir Charles Russell is the greatest advocate who
has appeared in England in this generation ; at least, it rnay safely
be affirîned that hie is the greatest o. his day. He was originally,
we understand, a solicitor at B3elfast, in religion a Roman Cathio-

* tic, a typical Irishman, good-hcarted and generous, with great
force of character and masterful ways ; the latter has, perhaps,
prevented his heing very popular with the profession of which he

*is such an ornament. Like rnany of his countrymen, he has P.

passion for horse racing, and is as well known on the turf as in
the courts of law.

THiz attention of the profession in the United States has been
recently directed to the subject of land transfer reform by an
acidress of the president of the Maine State Bar Association at
its meeting, held last February, at Poctland. He deals with
the difficulties attending the presernt system, which, lie says,
often places on record not only what tends to sustain the titie,
but also inanv things which tend to defeat it, stereotyping coin-
plications anà perpetuating technical defects which become more
difficijit to remove with the lapse of tirne. In view of these

1,ceraties, it is not strange, hie remarks, that Il Title insurance
cotiîp.-ties" should have sprung up in the larger cities fil the

United States, which attemipt to protect purchasers against loss
froi soine of the sources indicated ;the existence of these insur-
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ance companies being an admission of the gravity of the situa-
tion, and the seriousness of the evil to be removed. Hie then
refers to the main features of the Torrens system, which, he says,
offers great advantages over the cuinbersome and necessarily,
expensive mode -of. registration at present in use in the Ujnited
States. The conclusin he draws is very favourable to the.
former.

MxRS. MYRA BRADWVELL, whose recent death is mourri.d
especially in Chicago, \vas a very remarkable wvoman. This death
removes one who (to quote the xvords of the Illinois State Bar
Association) wvas " the first woinan made an honourable member of
that association, and one of the worthy pioneers in the grent
movement of the age to give to women equal rights before the
law and equal opportunities ta enter ail appropriate fields of use-
fui activity." She studied iaw under the tutelage of her htuç.
band, and, iii 1868, established the Chicago Legal News, the first
weekly law periodical in the west, and, so far as we knaw, thc
only legal journal edited by any woman in the world ; whilst ber
business ability, sagacity, and enterprise soon bujit Up one of the
m-ost fiourishing printing and publishing houses in the west. li,
iý69, having passed a highly creditable examination, she applied
for admission ta the Bqr, which, howvever, wvas refused. Tw, aty-
two v'ears afterwards, however, the Supreme Court of Illinois,
upon their own motion, directed a license to practise law to le
issued ta her, and in March, 1892, she %vas also, upon motion of
the Attornev-General, adrnitted ta practise before the Suprenwe
Court of the Ujnited States. Mrs. Bradweil did flot confine lier-
self ta law and business, but was a most useful citizen ini a nunm*
ber of ways, and, Iast, bu~t flot least, was " a gentle and noiseless
woman, hier tenderness and refinemnent nmaking the firmness uf
her character all the mare effective, a îost devoted wife and
mother, ber home being ideal in its love and harmony."

THE English legal journals contain interesting obituianv
notices of the late Sir James Stephen, who died on the ïîth uL.
at the comparptively early age <for E nglish judges) of 65. He
was called ta the Bar in 1854. In 18469 he went to India ta
succeed Sir Henry Maine as legal member of the Council of the
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Governor-General of India. He returned in 187,2, and at the
request of Lord Coleridge, then Attorney-General, drafted a bill
codifying the law of evidence, and subsequently prepared a bill for
the codification of criminal law, which, however, wvas flot intro-
'duced. His -iterary labours were immense, enibracing ai sort$
of subjects, which wvere treated in a rnasterly manner. In 1879
hie wvas appointed to the Hench, resigning, however, in i891, in
consequence of sorne statements made regarding his health.
On- namesake in England thus speaks of the life and work of
this distinguished mnan :-"'The death of Sir James Stephen,
withi its p!c1ude of long illness and deep pathos, hias removed
froi our midst a great jurist. His reputation lies in his books
rather than in his record as a judge, for, considering his learning
and powvers of research, the numnber of important judgments with
Nvliich his name is connected in the Reports is srnall. It Nvas
as an author rather than as an advocate that he made his mark
at the Bar; it wvas as a jurist radier than as a judge that he
acquired his wide reputation during the twelve years he occupied
a seat on the Bench. If '-., had a principle to expound, and its
history to trace, his intellectual powers shone brilliantly, but
wvhenever he had to deal Nvith technical dctils be appeared pon-
derous and unhappy. To be at his best hie required a theme.
To this extent, therefore, there was some trilth in the saying
that lie wvas a philosopher among lawyers and a lawyer among
philosophers. NLvertheless, he wvas almost an ideal judge in
criminal cases, having a remarkably keen sense of the relevancy
of evidence, a firrn grasp of facts, and a power of weighing the
evidence with an impartiality which could neyer be questîoned.
\\'hat he lacked wvas a lightness of touch. It lias been truly
renmarked that lie deait with every question with the trernendous
precision of a Nasmyth hammer. The preponderating qualitv of
his career was strength. His mental capacity, indeed, was in
harinonv witlb bis physical. On some occasions, howevcr, he
allowed bis own indifférence to fatigue to impose upon others a
strain whîch their inferior capacity found it very difficuit to bear.
Ht. bas been known to begin wvork on a circuit at five o'clock on
one inorning and continue trving cases in a crowded court
until three &'clock iii the next. Next to its strength, the main
feature of his career %%,as the breadth of its interests and the
varn. tv- of its labouÉs. His reputation as a philosophic writer
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wvas alone sufficient to make bis naine well kniown to the public.
His labours ln India have an enduring place in. the annals of that
country, and his attainments as a jurist were higher than those
of any of his contemporaries. During the latter part of bis active
life ail his contributions to literatuire were written on the table
on which Carlyle wrote rnost of his books, and which the farnous
philosopher, whose friendship Sir James Stephen enjoyed, be-
queathed to him."

THE? YURISDICTION OF THE? COUNTY COURTS.

The suitor lu the County Court, or rather his solicitor, is
often in a quandary-"1between the devil and the deep sea, " as it
were ; for this court lias, on either hand, a neighbour very jealous
of his rights, keen to see that no sort of work is improperlv
imposed upon himi, and at thie saine limie as keen to take care

that he shail no+ be deprîved of what properly belongs to hlm.
The boundary line, on one side, at least, of this court is saine-

thing like that %ve occasionally corne across in an old Crown
grant-so rnany degrees on such a course, so rnany chains Il more
or less to a certain swamp." The swamp was plain enough and
easy ta be found when the sui-veyor laid out the lot, but after a
lapse of haif a century or so the swarnp has disappeared, having
given place ta a plowed field. So when the draughtsmian of the
Act which first deflned the jurisdiction of the County Court in its
present shape laid out his work, he had no doubt a clear concep.
tion of what he ineant, and what wvas intended to be laid clown,
Many shiftîngs, however, of tý'-- bon ndary fence on either side of
this Connty Court lot, both this w~av' and that, have, to sorne
extent, rendered cloudy and indistinct the proper hune il should
stand on, rnaking il necessary tb apply ta the guardian of the
IHigh Court " lot as ta where he thinks it ought to be, and, if he

differs frorn his neighbour as to where their line fence should
stand, his opinion must prevail. This, of,,ý'urse, is as it should
be; for, when a question as to boundary cornes up, that iueigh-
bour's jurisdiction is, of course, ousted.

Leaving metaphor, let us corne to facts, and the first fâct is
thait there is not that certainty on this question of jurisdiction
that is desirable. Thk statute (R.S.O., c. 47) lays down just what
sort of artions rnay not be tried lu a Countv Court, and then those
that may be so tried.

. ~ 4 ..... ...
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With the first class "'e do not at pre.3ent iratend to deal,
beyo nd making two reniarks, one of which is that though section
I8 of the Couinty Court Act says that the said court shall not
have cognizance of any action ini which the titie toi land is brought
in question (subLJect, however, to the provisions of section 20)*,
yet section 27 prohibits also a case whvre the titie Ilto any
annual or other rent, duty, or other custorn or thing relating to
or issuing out of lands or teniernents," is brought iii question-
the une question being involved in the other.

The other renark is that to- the prohibited cases mientioned
in section S rnu!t be added that referred to in section 26, nanielv,
ai, action Uv or against a judge or junior judge of a Cotinty Couirt
in bis own couinty, and this, not even if there should Uc a second
judge in the counit) w~ho might try the other judge's case. A
brotiler judge in any adjoining county rnay, however, try sucli a
case iii his court.

lh clauses about Nhich there so often arises a1 doubt are one
and two of section ig deiiugi- the jurisdiction, and these are the
oiies we have now to consider.

A short retrospect in limin6 as ta the constitution of the
cowrt and the graduai enlargement of its jurisdiction mnay prove
tiseftil when considering the applicability of the law thcn in force
to the decided cases.

1 '1 34 Geo. 111 -, cap. 3. wvas established a court for the cogniz-
atice of small causes iii every district, to be calle.d tUe District
Court.

'l'le Court of King's Hencli (established by cap, 2 of tUe saine
session) haviing concurrent jurisdictior, it wvas found tUai suits
\vere constantly Urought in that court wvhich Nvere of the proper
cmnîpetence of tUe District Courts, and, therefore, at a later
perimd am Act wvas passed (58 Geo. Ill-, cap. 4) that in such cases,
mnless a. certificate was granted, only District Court costs should
Uc ta\ed by the plaintiff, and giving the defendant tUe riglit
of settig off the extra costs incurred Uy hitni.

]le)tteeni the passing of the Act 34 Geo. III. and the Consoli-
daitic \ct (to be presently mentioned) several aniending Acts
W\ere passed, nanielY, 37 Geo. III., cap. 6; 38 GeO. III., cap. ~;
51 Gcxo. III., cap. 6 ; and 59 Geo. III., cap. 9, which inay be
cunistlted Uy the curious.

13y 2 Geo. IV., cap. 2 ýsecond session), ail prtvious Acts
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respécting the District Courts were consolidated. By this Act
these courts were constituted courts' of recordi and were empow -t
eréd to hold plea in matters of contract from forty shillings to
fifteen pounds; and, where the amount was liquidated or ascer.
tained either by the act of the parties or -the nature of the trans-
action, up to forty pounds; also in torts to personal chattels,
when damnages to be recovere,.i did flot e>xceed fifteen Pound$, and
suits (.n bail bonds in the District Courts to any amount.

By 4 WVilliam IV., cap. 7, these courts were given jurisdiction
in replevin where the value of the goods did flot exceed fifteen
pounds. -

The next Act of any importance wvas 8 Viet., cap. 13. By
s. 5 the lirnit "froni, forty shillings" was repealed, and the juris-
diction was increased tu £23 in cases of debt, covenant, or con-
tract ; to £5o in cases of contract or debt on the common counts
where the amount was ascertained by the signature of the defend 4j
ant, and also in matters of tort relating to personal chattels,
where the damages did not exceed £2o, and wYhere titie to lai-d
wvas flot brought in question.

This Act in one way rieduced the jurisdiction ; for, though by
.2 Geo. IV. a plaintift could go as high as £40 where the amount
wvas Illiquidated or ascertained either by the act of the parties or
the nature of the transaction," yet by 8 Vict. it required the
"signature of the defendant " to go beyond £25.

By 12 Vict., cap. 66, it wvas provided that, though the total
of ail the counts exceeded the jurisdiction, yet if the damages
laid at the conclusion of the declaration did not exceed the juris-
diction no demurrer should be allowed.

By 13 & 14 Vict., cap. 52, jurisdiction wvas given up to £5o iLI
cases of debt, contract, or covenant, ,i! ta £xoo wvhere the
amouat wvas ascertained by the signature of the defendant (still
nothing about the " act of the parties "), and in tort relating ta
personal chattels, where the damages claimed did flot exceed
£30, etc.

By16 Vict.,cap. 119, equityjurisdiction up to a certain amount
wvas conferred on the Counity Courts, but it was flot favourably
.eceived, and wvas afterwards repealed by 32 Vict., cap. 6.

By I9 & 20 'Vict., cap. go, jurisdiction was given in all "per-
sonal actions " up to £5o and in Ilail causes or suits relating tu
debt, covenant, or contract, where the amount ia liqulidated or
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ascertained by the act of the par.ties or the signature of the
defendant," up. to £zioo. And this is the extent of the jurisdic-
t'on, at law, at least, that.now obtains ; as to equitable jurisdic-
don, we shall have something to say later on.

But while the jurisdiction, in the direction of the higher
courts, thus gradually extended, it mu st not be forgotteri that the
jurisdiction of the Division Courts, in the other direction,
encroached upon the County Courts almost to the sanie (xtent.
But just as the Superior Courts have always concurrent jurisdic-
tion with the courts below tLhem, so the County Courts have
concurrent jurisdiction with the Division Courts-the resuit, in
either case, from selection of the wrong form, being only a ques-
tion of costs.

It mnust be remembered that certain causes of action, such as
those, or most of those, excepted from the Division Courts' juris.
diction by section 69 of the Division Courts Act, belong of right
to the County Court, and will carry the costs of that court, no
miatter hoNw small rnay be the amount involved.

Nowx, to go back, what is a "'personial action "i? One, we are
told, Ilbrought for the specific recovery of goods and chattels, or
for damnages, or other redress ; for breach of contract, or other
injuries of whatever description ; the specific recovery of land,
tenements, or other hereditaments only excepted; and, again,
oue which " concerns contracts b'oth sealed and unsealed, and
offérnces or trespasses ; the former are calied ex con tractu : they
are, debt, proinises, covenant, accounts, detinue, revivor, and
scircfacias ; the latter are ex delicto, as case, truver, reple -in, and
trespass, vi et arniis; or, more shortly, from the Roman law,
those " which are brought against him who, either from contract
or injury, is obliged to give or allowv somnething."

The old common law maxim wvas, to use the vulgar tangue,
that "Ia personal action dies with the person." This, howvever,
is not so now; for by 49 Vict., cap. 16 (R.S.O., c. iho), it wvas
enacted that Ilthe executors or administrators of any deceased
person mnay maintain an action for ail torts or injuries to the
person, or to the real or personal estate of the deceased, except
iii cases of libel and slandcr, in the same manner and with the
sanie rights and rerneclies as the deceased would, if living, have
been entitled to do; and the damages when recovered shall formi
part of the personal estate of the deceased ; but such action shall
be brought within one year after his decease."
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it re M'Gugan v. M'Glign, 21 O.R. 289, Artnour, C.J., says
ithe terrn persorial action is a terni signifvitig, as used in this

statute (R.S.O., c. 47, s. i9>, a comnion la.w action."
It will be borne in mind that in the Consolidating Act

(2 Geo. IV., c. 2) nothing is said about persona, -actions, the~ only
use of that word being when it speaks of " matters of tort to
personal chattels." The sarre xnay be said of 8 Vict., cap. 13,
and 13 & 14 Vict., cap. 52, in neither of which 19 there any men-
tion of Ilpersonal " actions. That word is first found in i9 & 2o
Vict., cap. go, where jutisdiction is given in Ilail personal actions"
Up to £50.

1,t must be noticed, however, that iii the interval between i.j
&14 Vict. and i9 & 2o Vict. the Act conferring equitable juris-

diction (16 Vict., cap. iig) wvas passed. Nowv, if previous to this
last Act the words -"personal action " had been iised in anY
County Court Act, it might Nvell be argued that such words did
not give any equitable jurisdiction, in vieNv of 16 Vict., passed

especially to give such jurisdiction.
After the passing of this Act we find for the first time (ig&

2o \*ict., c. go) jurisdiction given to these courts in " personal
actions," and flot sirnply in Il debt, covenant, and contract," as
theretofore. If, thon, any wvider jurisdiction was conferred by' the
use of the words Il personal actions," instead of those prev'iolisly
used, it wîil be obvious that the subsequent repeal of the Equitv
J urisdiction Act did not thereby take away such extended juris-
diction, if aiiy.

\Ve have dwelt at some length on. this point, because it seenis
rathcr difficuit to get an authoritative decision as to what sort of
actions are included in the terni " personal." Take, f'or instance,
the late case of llhicl'on v. 7ackson (iS A. R. 43) where the
oldest and most experienced mniber of the court, the Chief
justice, held a contrary view\ to the other judges. To this ca-e
wve shall refer later on.

NVe have many cases where it is decided whether a certain
kind of action is a Ilpersonai " action or not, but we have none
Iaving down ail that is intended by sucb a terni. It would, no
doubt, be altnost impossible to do this in a general way with any
reasonable accuracy, and judges, wisely perhaps, reserve their
opinions tili called upon to give them in each particular case as
it arises.

..228 Aptit 16
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"After ihis "personal"I difficulty, the next that arises is as to
thei extent, if any, of the equitable jurisdiction-not powers-of

* these courts. Going back to the Administration of justice Act
(36 X'ict., c. 8), we Rind section 2 to read: "Ay person having a
purely mo-ney de-,rnand..may-proce.ed ,for the recovery thereof bv
an action at Iaw, although the plaintiffs right to recaver may be

* an equit&ible one only."'
By section 9: Il I case it appears to a court of coinmon law,

or a judge thereof, that any equitable question raised in an
action or other proceeding at law cannot Lie deait with bY' a
court of laW, so as to do coniplete justice between the parties

*..the court or judge may order the action or proceeding
ta lie transferred ta the Court of Chanceryé'ý etc., and section Y.

si '\s, IlWhen any action is transferred under section 9
froin a County C otitt," etc.

Tracing out this Act, we finci the above three secti 05s, 2. 9
anîd 15, appearing in the Administration of justice Act (R.
1877, c. 49) as sections 4, 23, and 3o, respectively, with a few un-
important changes.

Section 4 Of that Act appears ta have been superseded by the
Onitaria judicature Act, 1881 (44 Vict., cap. 5), as appears by
R.S.0., 1887, but, we would subinit, only as far as regards the
Superior Courts, the powers of the abolished -"Court af Chancer-v
bulug. by that Act conferred aiso on the Common Law Divisions
of the High Court. The section itself is not specificallv repealed,
'11fl the judicature Act repeals only Il an), enactinent inconsistent
with this Act," which section 4, as far as it affects County Courts,
does not appear to be ; and as section 23 (above referred ta) is
ri-Lodiiced in the present County Courts Act (R.S.O., IZ887, c. 47,
s. iý (j) ), we rnay fairly assumne that it refers ta a case wvhere the
(Yuinty Court is exercising the jurisdiction given it by section 4.

0f course, this difficulty then mieets us : Section 30, above
redurred to, appears again in section 39 af the present Cotinty
C,)urts Act, wvhere it closes with these words : Il. . . actions
w'bicl before the passing of the Ontario judicature Act, 1881,
ilnd the Law Reform Act, 1868, might have been broughit under
the cquity jurisdiction af the Couinty Court."

It was by the latter af these two Acts (32 Vict., cap. 6) that
tile equity jurisdiction ai the Countv Courts (conferred by
16 Vict., cap. i 19) was repealed, and, if they neyer had thereafter
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aray equity jurisdiction, why refer to . .aving any prior to
the judicature Att (44 Vict., cap. 5)passed twelve years subse.
quently ? The diffculty we referred to is, that it seeme to be M
assuffied by section 39 Of the County Courts Act that any equit
able jurisdiction that existed before the judicatuire Act exists no -

longer.
(To be continued.)

CURREN2' ENGLISH CASES.

The Law Reports for March comprise (1894) 1 Q.B., pp. 269.

532; (1894) P-, PP. 57-107; (I894) I Ch., pp. 229-449; and (1894)
A.C., pp. 1-71-

PINCIPAL. ANI) SURETY-AflzNÇ1, EXCE1EI>tNC AUTHORITY-PAYMENT1 TO AG)%t1I HY

cititi,-AccrITANCF, OF~ CHEQ~UE DY AGENr WiIHouT Aurloxiiy.

Pape v. TVestacott, (1894) 1 Q.B. 272, is the first case to be con-
sidered, and the short point in it wvas whether an agent of a land-
tord, who had been entrusted by hiti principal wvith a license te
the tenant to assign his lease, with instructions flot to deliver it
up without first being paid the Iast quarter's rent, was justified
ini delivering it up on receiving a cheque for the rent, payment of
which had been refused. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith,
and Davey, L.JJ.) affirmed the judgment of the Divisional Court
(Charles and Williams, JJ.), holding that the agent wvas not justi-
fied in accepting the cheque, and was liable for the quarter's rent
which the landiord had lost by his so doing, notwîthstanding the
fact that the agent had reason to believe that the cheque would
be duly honoured. This case is not, however, by any means an
authority for the proposition that an agent employed to collect
rnoney is in ail cases liable if he take a cheque in lieu of cash.
The circumstances here were peculiar, the agent being entrusted
with a document, the delivery up of which was conditioned 011
his obtainîng payment ; its delivery without payment enabted
ariother tenant to go into possession, as against whom the plain.
tiff could not distrain, and, the former tenant being insolvent, the -

iandlord had lost his rent through the defendant's act; hence his
tiabilitv.
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STATU1TS OP FkÂUD (29 CAP- Il-, C- 3), S- 4-GUARÀNtMV OR INT)mtITY-OKAL
AGtRMUT TO MHARS COMMISSI0h AND LOs8K8 on STOCKC EXCHIANtiS TRANS.

ACtIONS.

Suliols v. GryO, (I8ý4) I Q.B. 285, is an illustration of the dîf-
ficnilty which somýetimes arises in deterrnining whether a coritract
is one of guarant-y ort indemnity., -In this case -the plaintiffs and
defendant had made an oral agreement whereby the defendant
was to introduce clients to the plaintiffs (who were stockbrokers),
on the understanding that ail commissions earned on transactions
for clients so introduced should be divided between the plaintifis
and the defendant, and that, in the event of any loss, the defend-
ant would share it equally with the~ plaintiffs. The action was to
recover half the loss the plaintiffs had sustained in transactions
for a client whomn the defendant had introduced. The defendant
endeavoured to escape liability on the ground that the contract
was one to answer for the debt, defauit, or miscarriage of another,
anid wvas void under the Statute of Frauds, S. 4, because it was not
ini writing. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and
1,ayi, I..JJ.) agreed with Bowen, L.J., who tried the action, that
the contract was flot one of guaranty, but one of indemnity.
\Vhilc adrnitting the difficulty of drawing the line between the
two kinds of contract, the Court of Appeal wvas of opinion that
the test by which they are to be distinguished is furnished by the
case of Coutourier v. Hastie, 8 Ex. 40, and is Il vihether the per.
son wvho miakes the promise is, but for the liability which attaches
ta him by reason of the promise, totally unconnected wvith the
transaction, or whether he bas an interest in it independently of
the promise " (»er Lopes, L.J., p. 29o). Applying this test to
the promise in question, the fact that the transaction which
resiilted in the loss was entered into for the mutual benefit of
both plaintiffs a~nd defendant, and was, in fact, merelv a mode of
regillating the terms of the defendan,.ý employment, wvas held to
inake the case one of indemnity, and therefore not within the
statute, although in the result he defendant might, in fact, have
ta answer for the default of another.

AI)UL1ERAT10N-fl.ZRTWICATZ OF ANALYSIS, FORl OF-SALE OP FaOCns ANDI

DsRuc;s Acr, 1875 t38 & 39 Vic'r., c. 63), ss. 6, iâ -(R.S.C., c. 107, ss. 6, 11).

In Bakewell v. Davis, (1894) 1 Q.B3. 296, a Divisional Court
(Charles and Wright, JJ.) deterîuined that the certificate of amt
analyst, under The Sale of Foods and Drugs Act, 1875, of the
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meuit of his analysis, need flot set out the constituent parts of the
sample analyzed, where the case ks not one ofadulteration, but '

one of abstraction, and it is sufficient if it. state the I'resuit " of
the analysis, and alsa that the introduction of observations,
amounting ta an expression of opinion of the 'analyst. as ta the ~
effect of theë abstraction which he finds ta have taken place, does
not vitiate the certificate.

.IDUI.'l'KRAToN-AInrnTrON M! !N0REDENT 1.%JUIOI' TO HA.1.K~

PIOWDF.R NOT AN ARTICI.F 0P FOOD-SALB OF Foot) An DRiiwý Ac'r, Y17
(38 & 39 VlcT.-, c- 63), S» 3 (RSC,, c. 107, S. 2, S.S. 1 (a), S-$. 6 ; 3 VICT.

c26, . D. .

In 7anes v. Joncs, (1894) 1 Q.13. 304, it hecame necessary to
determine whetiher baking powder of wb!k¾. alum, an ingredient
injurions ta hecalth, was a componient wvas an article of "food"
within The Sale of Foods and Drugs Act, 1875, (See R.S.C.,
c. 107, S. 2, as amended by 53 Vict.. c. 26, s. i (D).». A Divisional
Court (Hawkins and Lawrance, JJ.) held that it wvas flot an
article of food, and, therefore, that its sale wvas flot an offence
within the Act, and that the time for determining its character
Nvas the tirne of sale, and that an article did not become an
article of food within the Act although sold wvith the intention
that it should afterwards be mixed with other ingredients which
were articles of food, and the conviction of the defendant for
selling such baking powvder wvas quashed.

MU UNtCl 1'LTIIOHWAY, NON*-Rrl'IR OF-NLISANCE--COVI.R OF- SP.WF.I MAN.

1-101.1

Thompson v. Br'ighton, (1894) 1 Q.B. 332, is a case on the saine
lines as Pictoit v. Gelderi, (1893) A.C. 524 (noted alite vol. 29,

P. 740). The plaintiff was riding on a highway which wvas under
the defendants' contraI, and his horse stumbled over the mian-
halo of a sewer (also under the defendants' control), which pro-
jected above the le-vel of the road, and thereby the plaintiff's
horse wvas injured. The action %vas ta recover damages for the
injury thus sustained. It appeared that the caver of the man-
hale was in good order, and had been properly placed originally,
but that the defect had arisen by reason of the wearing away of
the road around it, and th-- neglect of the defendants ta repair it.
Under these circumstances, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith,
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and Davey, L..JJ.) held. tat he municipality was.ntlak
overruling Kg-nt v. Worthillg, .10 Q.B-D. 118. We may observe

that, under The Conso1idated Municipal Act (55 Vict., c. 42 (0-»),
s.5,an express liability to repair highways is imposed on the

rnunicipality, subject to the exception mentioned in s-s. 2, and

therefore, as regards cases arising uinder thaxt Act, neither this

casc nor that of Pictou v. Goideri would exonerate the munici-

pality fromn liability.

Cpi,%INAI, L-AW-EM ..mimEN'-ICLF.RK OR -;ZVANT"-I)IRPCTOIt 0F CONT-

VAN V-24 & -, VIT.t, C. 96, S. 68 -(CRIMINiAL CODC, S, 319 (a»-.

In The Queen; v. Stuart, (1894) 1 Q.B. 3i0, a case wvas reserved

by a chairmn of Quarter Sessions on the simple point whether a

director of a cornpany who had been employed as a servant to

collect moneyq for the company was liable to be convicted of

embezzlerflent as a " clerk or servant" of the cornpany under

24 &25 Vict., c.96, s.68 (Cr. Code,s.3I9 (a)ý). Lord Coleridge, C.J.,

and Mathewv, Granthamn, Lawrance, and Collins, JI., we.re unani-

mous that he could,' and the conviction of the prisoner was

accordingly affirmedý

RýAIllWAY-C0MIPFNSA'IION-DAMAC'E F1R0M WORK<1ING RA ILWAY.

A ttorniey-Geeii v. Mýetropol1itan Railu-ay, (1894) 1 Q.B. 384,
Nns an action to recover compensation from a railway company

under the following circurnstances : The defendants, under their

statutory powers, constructed an underground railway ; for the

purpose of their railway, they acquired a piece of land, in which

they opened a shaft for' ventilating their line. The plaintiff

becanie lessee of a house adjoining this piece of land, and after-

wards the defendants enlarged their air shaft, in consequence of

vhich larger quantities of sinoke, steamn, and foui air issued

therefrom, to the increased discoinfort of tbe occupants of the

plaintiff's house. For thîs increase of nuisance the plaintiff

claitned compensation, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Snmith,

and Davey, L.JJ.) decided that neither on the ground of nuisance,

nor yet under the Railway Act, was the plaintiff entitled to

succeed, as the injurv corrplaitied of arose from the working of a

railway, which thle defendants had a right to carry on unider their

stattury powers, and that but for this the niere alteration in the

shaft would have caused no danmage.
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UNUMf»W M1LA-GUI.TY I<NOWLIXIR-kS;., C. 205,S~. 9.

In Blaker v. Tiltstme, (1894) 1 Q.B. 345, the de fendant wvas
convicted of having on hisw pzemises. unsound ineat, but there
was no evidence that he knew that. it was unsound, and the case
was reserved by tbe-justices on -the point wh'ether a gailty knowl-
edge was essential. Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Day, j., were of
opinion that it wvas not, and opposed the conviction. (See R.S.O.,
C. 205, 5. 99, S-S. 2.)

URIMIxAL. iAw-TI{EF'rý-PROI)UcTIoN' OF AILý';RI) iTOt.t:N PROIRrTy 3w vriz.

CHASER U.NDER I>UCESTiCUm-DE.TFNIION 0F I'ROPE111V FOR I'URPOSI101,

TIRIAI. IN FORI(ON STIA'IE,

The Queen v. Lusldugtoit, (1894.) 1 Q-13- 420, was an application
to quash a rnagistrate's order for the detention of propertv alleged
to hiave been stolen, produced before him under a duces tecini by
the applicant, who claimed to be a purchaser. The magistrate
had committed the accused to prison to await extradition to
France, and orally directed a constable to take charge of the
property in order that it rnight be produced at the trial in France,
and it was this direction which it was sought to quash. Wright
and Kennedy, JJ., held that the magistrate wvas funictus officio as
soon as he conmitted the prisoner, and that his direction as to
the care of the property wvas extra-j udicial, and therefore thev had
no jurisdiction to interfere; but ever. if they had jurisdiction,
they considered the applicant wvas flot entitled to any relief, as bis
possessory titie (if any) to the goods had been lawfully divesteîl
when thev passed out of his possession under the subpoena dutc
temn. \Wright, j.. suggested that the applicant's proper reniedy
wvas to bring an action against the person in whose custody thu
goods were, and claimi an injunction against partîng with tleie
until the trial.

I'RCICE-SIKCAL.VINIIORSEi) wRIi-AÇTlION ON CHR,.i;i':--AFFIDÂ%-Ir 111

JUrIENT UNI>ER 0H11. XIV., K. I (ONT~'. RUUI 739).

Af ay v. Ciîidley, (1894) 1 Q.B. 4{51, wvas an application for
judgment on a specially indorsed writ under Ord. xiv., r. 1 (Ont.
Rule 739). The action was brought on a cheque, and the
indorsement alleged notice of dishonour to the drawer, but the

234 A prit 16 *
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* affidaivit of the plaintiff verif3'ing hi. dlaim, in general terms,
* alleged that the defendent was j ustly and truly indebted, and that

there was n0 defence to the action; and Wills and Lawrance, JJ.,
* held that this wVas sufficient, although it did not expressly allege

that notice-of dishonour had been given to the drawer.

PITC---DEATII OF PLAINTIX.F AFtE.I)( IMENT-EQU it'AlILF EXECU'r1014-

P'ARTIES ENTITI.&D TO EXIýCITI0S-ORI). \L11., Mk 8, 23-ONT. RULPS 858,
886, 622.

In Norburn v. Norbursi) (1894) 1 Q.B. 448, a sole plaintiff died
after judgment. Her personal representatives, without reviving
the suit, made an application under Ord. xlii., r. 23 (Ont. Rule
sso). for the appointrnent of a receiver of certain interests the
defendant was entitled to under a wiil, and for an injunction to
restrain the defendant frorn dealing %vith such interests; but the
motion was refused, \Vîlls and Grantham, JJ., holding that the
appnftment of a receiver by way of equitable execution wvas not
exccution within the meaning of that Rule. The proper proce.
dure in such a case would appear to be for the representatives, first,
to oltain an order to continue the proceedings in their naine (see
Ont. Rule 622), and then inove, as until the order to continue
proccedings is issued they have no lociis standi.

HUAN NI WIFE.-COx'IRACT 1-N CONSIDEIRA-11M OF %IARIIAI--PliO.NISF '1

D'EVISE LAND> 'lO INITENnEflt OIE-RAl F CONT RAU'T-RIt, 01* F ACTION!

-DI)M;E, MEASU'RE F-ELlAI0VjtUE.

,Synge v. S.Yllge, (I894) 1 Q.13. 466, wvas an action by a wvife
against ber biusband, founded on an ante-nuptial contract niade
1), the defendant, in consicieration of marriage, to leave by %vilI to
the intended wvife certain landis and premnises for her life. The
hutsbaind haci put it out of his po\ver to, perforin the promise by
('nveying the land in question to ilthird persons. MheJ.,
whoi trieci the action, gave judgmeit for the defeîidant ou the
gruund that the lacts proved did not arnount to a contract, but
the Court of Appeal (which, so far as the report indicates, \vas
on this occasion composed only of Kay, I.J.) came to the con-
clusion that a valid contract had been proved, and that the plain-
tiff, as sooni as the defendant parted. Nith the property so as to
prevent his carrying ont bis contract, haci an iniediate right of
actîion for the breach, according to tbe \vell-known cases of
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Hochester v. De la Tour, 2 E. & B. 678 ;'and Frosi v. Kitight, L.*R.
7, Ex. iii, and an enquiry was directed as to damages, the
mneasure of which was declared to be the. value of the plaintiffs
possible life estate in the property in question which she would
be entitied to in the event of her surviving her husband. TI-e
plaintiff did flot press for relief as against the land jtsuid, though,
had she done so, Kay, L.J., was of opinion that the court rnight
have muade a declaratory judgment in her favour. Such a judg.
ment, it would seern, might be enforced after the death of th e
husband, as against volunteers, or even purchasers for value with
notice, claiming under hum.

PRO~AT-USAT iýTFU TE.IE.JARY DC TSWLINCORP'ORATION Oie
01115k l>CUMENIS 13Y RKF5RIKNCE.

In re' Garnef t, (1894) P. go, an application was made for pro-
bate of cortain doruînents referred to, in a duly attested paper.
This paper was in the followin,- terms: " The enclosed papers
Nos. 4, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, were signed by Robert GarnetL, the testator,
in the joint presence of us, who thereuponi signed our naines in
his and each others' presence." The witnesses, however, testi-
tied thRt the documents Nos. i to 6 referred to in the mnemor-
andum, ard wvhich were found sealed up with it on the testator's
death, were flot, in fact, signed by hiua in their presence, tior did
they see the testator sign anvthing but the paper above set out,
but the testator, at the tit-e«of its execuition, told thein his will
was in the drawcr of the table at which he wvas sitting. Barnes,
J., held that the documents were flot sufficiently incorporated in
the attested paper, and that as it was, without the otliers, inoper.
ative, probate of ail the documents wvas refused.

PROBATs.-Mîvll%)ESc'RîP'rîON OF'1XCJo-îNMRE1syî EVII VNCE TO
CORUECr NI$OMkIR.

ln re Chizppell, (1894) P. 98, a testator had appointed " Robert
Taylor, of Waverley Hill, in the parish of Bilton, bootmaker," his
executor. There was, in, fact, no one of that narne living at
\Vaverley Hill, but there wvas a " James Alfred Taylor," a boot-
maker, living there, and one Robert Bilton Taylor, bis brother,
alsô a bootruaker, lived at Harrham, in the saine parsh ; and it
wvas held by Sir F. jeune that extrinsic evidence was admissible
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te show that Jamres Aifred Taylor was a friend of À etýtr

and that the testator had little acquaintance with Robert Bilton
Taylor; and having considered such evidence, hle directed probate-

* ta issue to James Alfred Taylor. Hie was, however, of opinion that -

the declarations of the testator as to the person intended ïere
flot admissible.

.- INIIOUNDiC, viNTE1%E5T op nEINIiiciARY-TRI',u't Aci, 1888 (51 & 52
Vîcr., c. 59), ss- 4, 5, 6, 8--(34 Vlcl«., c. 19 (0.), ss, 9.14.

it re Somersel, Sonterset v. Poulett, (1894) 1 Ch. 231, wvas an
aiction brought by cestitis que trustent against their trustees for a1
breach of trust in mnaking an iniproper investrnent of the trust
ftund, and several points arising under the Trustee Act, 1888 (see
54ie. c. 19 (O.)), are discussed. Que of the plaintiffs in he
action Nvas the tenant for life; the others were lxis children, %who
Nwere entitled in remainder. The investment attacked wvas
inade in 1878 upon the sucurity of a tnortgage, the interest on
whlich had bean, duly paid to the tenant for life down ta the year
i8oo. The investment had been suggested to the truste- s by the
tenant for life, who desired that as much of the trust fund should
be advanced uipon the security of the m-ortgaged property as
possible. The trr'stees, unfortunately, \vere too ready toyield to
the suggestion of the teýnant for life. They eniployed the saine
s0licitorsto act for thei as acted for the niortgagor. The valuation
the\ procured wvas obtaîned on instructions to the valuer, which
infornied hiin that all parties desired that as niuch as possible
shiould be advanced ; and upon a valuation of the estate at £'42,-
75o, producing a net vearly incarne of only £1,070, they advanced
".4,GI2, or, as Kek,ýwicIi, J., fouild, ;Ç8,612 at least more thaui
tlîov ough t to have d ne. Kýeke\%ich, J., thoutgh findi ng the truListees
fiable to rnake good tû the reînaindermen the loss occasioned by
the improvident investn.ent, nevertheless held that under the
Truistee Act, 1888, s. 5 (Ont. \ct 54 Viet., c. 19, s. 1o), the
suciritv was ta be deenled a gocu security for £26,ooo, and that
tUie trustees were hiable offly for the' excess advanced ; and Ile also,
hld( that, under s. 6 (Ont. Act. s. ii), the tenant for life's hife
estate should be impouuided, in ease of the trustees, ta miake good
the loss -and, utider s. 8 (Ont. Act, s. 13), that the righit o)f action
oï the tenant for lifé first accrued when the investinent wvas
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made in 1878$ and that the pa,.ýment of interest on the mortgage
down to i8go did not prevent the rurtning of the. statute in favaur
of the trustees, and thot consequently the right of action of the
tenant for life was barred. But, on appeal by the tenant for life,
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith, and Davey, LJ),aithough
afflrming Kekewich's judgment as ta the last point, wvere of
opinicjr, art the evidence that the tenant for life hiad flot intended
ta consent, and had flot, in fact, consented, ta the trustees coin.
rnitting any breach of trust; but though he was desiraus that the
lban should be mnade. he did flot intend ta, nar dici he, in fact *
relieve the trustees froin the duty of takînig due and reasonable
care to see that it Nvould be properlv made, and it is only where
the cestul que trust instigates or requests the commission of an act
which is of itself a breach of trust that s. 6 (Ont. Act, s. i ý>
applies. The Court of Appeal, therefore, varied the judgnient of
Keke\wich, J., by declaring the tenant for lîfé stili entitled to
receive the incarne of that part of the trust fond which had net
been lost.

Lc~T-iJusc~oN-)AAuE IN.1~n t' N~ n u tn~It~Ris'ttio--2t& 22
\i'nr., C. 27, s.-2 (0.,,,* jui). Aci', s. 3, s*s. q).

.Uartin V. Pr";ice, (I894) 1 Chi. 276, %vas att action ta restraiin au
actual and threatened interference bv the defendant with the
r- aintiff's ancient rights. Kekevich, J., on the hearing of the
action. althoug-h finding the acts co:nplained of wvere anl injury
ta the plaintiff's rights, yet as lie failed ta prove that the coi-
rnercial value aî bis premises, or the facility of letting theni,
Nvould be rnateriallv affecteci, lie declined ta -rant a niandatorn'
tnjunction ta puli l o\vi the buildings already crected by the'
defendant, or an iinjutctionl ta restraiin bis further building, but
in lieu tlîeteaf awvarded darnages bath for the actual and possiblc
interférence. On appeal, Lindley. L.J., wvlo delivered the jttdg.-
ment of the court (Lîndlev, Stinith, and I)avev, L.JJ.), said thiat
it \%Yas by no imans clear that the court lîad any jurisdiction te
award damnages by way of compensation for an injury not yet
sustainied, but only threatened and intendcd--I3omwen, Fry, and
Cottan, L.JJ., having ail expressed an opinion ta the cantrarv in
Dreyftis v. Peruvian. Gutaio Co., 4.3 Chl>. 316 ; but, in any case,
the plaintiff having establislied a legal riglit, and its rraterial
infri ngement already, and a stili fut-ther infringemient threatened,
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was entitled to an injuniction to resiraîn the threntened infringe-
ment, and could not be cornpëlled to acéept'daînages in lieu
thereof, and the judgmnent of Kekewich, J., was varied by direct-
ing the darnages to be confined to the injury sustained by reason
of the buildig actually erected, and awarding an injuniction
restraining any further erection b3' the defendant.,

Wiîi C!~TRo'rx~-DpiJcTioN "-NiI.ANINO oF'.

in re Bi3ckle, WYilliamns v. MlaPsoll, (1894) 1 Ch. 286, wvas a case
(of co)nstruictioni of a will. The testator, by hiis wi 11, gave several
annuities, and directed " ail the said annuities to be paid. clear
(if ail deductions whatsoever, except income lax." By a codicil,
atter varyiiig many of the legacies, hie directed as follows "That

everv legacy, and other interest as well, derivable under my vvi1l.
as uder an-y codicil thereto, shail be free of Iegacy duty and eveïy

tife ciedtdioit." Thle question %v'as wvhether the annuities given
hv\ tuie xvil were, by virtue of the codicil, to be paid free of in
çom1C tax. The Court of Appeal (Lindiley, Smnith, and Davey,
1[jj.), though conceding that incorne tax is not, ordinarily
speaking, a '' deduictioni," yet as the testator had, by his xviii,
piainiv intimiated that hie regarded it as sticb, the effect of the
codicil \vas to inale the annuities payable free from incorne tax,
alld the jutigment of North, J., to the contraryv vas reversed.

A 'ECULIAR case lias recentiv been tried in Missouri. The
action \vas broiught by an ol i negress, an ex-slave, against lier
master for $3 a miontb wages as a family domnestic for twenty-
four \-cars. during wbIich tinie -,he dlaims to bave been kept in
igimirince of bei ernancipation. Jacigmient Nvas given in hier
favoiir for $7oo. There seeins to have been an appeai fromi this
(luision, but it is îiot clear, from the reference to the case \vhich
'xc finti in the hast nuniber of the .4 mericau Law Revicuw, whether
or ;îot titis judgment bias been sustained on appeai, but we trust
it max' be. The maxini, igworatia legis nenrincin rxciisat, should
not, we think, be recognized in cases of imposition, înisrepe
sentation, or misplaced confidence, and, as stateti by the judge,
"beur ignorance of lier legai rights should not defeat her action
for snicb wvork and labour brought after she has Iearned of the
franunent suppression of the fact b 'ler emiancipation."
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DIARY FOR APRIL

1. Stinday. is.t Swdy aftkrRasEmo.
2. MNonday .... County Court site for n'otions, Surrogate Court site.
4. Wednesday. .New Fariement Buildings at Toronto apened, 1893.
5. Thursday. . ... Canada d1scovered. 14e9
7. Sttrday ... . Gret fire~ in Toyohtoj 1847,
8. Iudyt..m u~~z fe 'se' udson B.y Çomp)any foun(ledl,

1692.
9. Monday ...... Couinty Court non-jury sittings in Yiork. '

14: Saturday...Princesm leatrice hn)rn, 1857.
iS. Sunday ...... r 1W unday afier Easter. President Lincoln assassinated,

1865.7
16. Mtonday.... Last day rot notice for C'il.
z7. Tuestiay.... li on. Atexander Mackeenzie (lied, 1892.
t8, Wednesday.. Pirst newspaper in Americai 1704
19. Thursday.... Lord Beaconsfield died, î8âî,
22, Sunday ..... ~kSrdyatrEsr
23- MiondnY .. eorge24. Tuesay... Eir Catncart, Gov. -Gen., 046.
25. WNednesday. -St Mark.
z6. Thiiutay. . ... Battie of Fish Creek, 1885.
27- Fridy .. Toronto captured Blattle of Vork), 1813.
:a&. Saturday. .Last day ror filing papers furcertificate and Cani and payment

of fées.
29. Sunday ... >lation Siunday.

NOVA SCOTIA.

COUNTlY COU'rT DIGBKy

BAI.COLNI v. PHI1NNEY.*

Prîwnissory ,zofr-Endorsenient byo'person oI/kcr than 0j'e.e-Liability Io tPayec.

J. L. I. madc two notes in favour of j.A. B., and, before deiivering them to the latter,
procured El'. to endorse them. J.A. B. sued E. P. as an endorser, and in the alternative
as a g.arfntor. Aniendiment having been appiied for, the trial judge aiiowed ail amendI*
menti, necessary to state the factî a~s proved ta be considered ns mnade

hre/d, that the defendant was liai>ie as an endorser.
[ANNAIOLIS, NGY. 5th, I.

Action on two promissory notes under the circumestances above stated.
SAVARY CO. J.: This is the case of a transaction qwite comnion aniong pen-

pie not accustomed to, or not fuily comprehlending, the law and usage respect-
ing endorsensent and the liabilities of endorsers of promissory notesand bis of
exchiange. James L. Philiney, no doubt, ititended to give the defendant's
responsibility as endorse, to the plairstiff ; and no doubt the defendant put his ......
name on the back of the notes made by Jaines L. Phînney directiy to the plain. .......

*[Wuc have been asked by a suliscril>er in Westminster, British Columbia, ta publish
in full this jiudgnient, of which a note appeared in a previoug issue. NVe gladly ncccde
to his request, for, though the case is flot of recent date, it is thouight il nay bc of use.
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tiif, iully intending ta therehY assume the. responsibility-of an endorser.a ôtte
notes -te the plaintift. HoM could net have put itthere with any other intention,

ttever his views may have been, or whether he hâd axy definite vîýwG,
ta the quality oteex~tent ofithat responsibility.
This intention, however, was not in accordance with the " Law Mecan,

by which bills- and flte"m etranlsmissible a rifdFOlhtedorseret beI*ng
only Hiable (and that only under certain conditions) ta the endorsee, or ta a sub.
sequent holder, in case of an endorsemnent ini blank.

Ta succeed against the defendant as guarantor would b. impossible, in
view ai the statute whkch requires a promise ta pay the debt af anather ta bc in
writing ; and, therefare, no evidence af intention or of any oral agreement ta
be signified by the bald signemanual oi the defendant was admissible.

It fell ta my lot in rny own practice te have two cases af this nature. in
one of therr 1 advised the party ta endors. his own natne Ilwithout recourse"'
on the note above the nanie of the intended endorser, anid then give it ta
=onther party altogether ta sue. In anather, it was nat so easy ta get a fourth
party to allow his name ta be used as a plaintiff, and 1 advised the payee ta
endorse it in thie satne way, andi then su#, as a halder by endorsenient, a second
endorser merging bis character as paye. in that ai an endorsee.

The cases citeti in note 3, page 321, ai Maclaren's B3ills; ai Exchange Act
show that a recovery in either ai these cases would b. sustained. Here 1
should have preierred ta have seen the name cJ the payee endorsed above that
of the defendant in the manner indicateti, but, in the spirit which at pressent
pervades the administration of the law, that lIjus.ýce may be done," although
flot Ilthe heavens," but technicalities, Ilfait," 1 would have allawed the payee
to so endors. the notes during the trial, and thus supply tIie technical deiect-
whlich would amnunt ta a re.iorming ai the instruments, ta mnake theni conférai
ta the clear intent ai the parties-just as an endorsement lias been erased at
the trial, îvhere an endorser has gat a note bark again froin an endoriee, and
then brought action. ilWayer v. jadis, i M. & Rab. 247; Digest, P. Il179.

l think, hawever, that section 56 ai the Bills ai Exchiange Act renders such
a course unnecessary, by its provision that any one wha signs a bill otherwise,
than as drawer or accepter (i e.,, in case ai a note, than as paye. andi firet
,Éidorser, or malcer> mecurs the liaubi/ity of (in endo,-ser ta a Ilholder in due
course.'" It cannat be coiitended that a payee for valuable cansideration is
nat a Ilholder in due course," If he is nat, nabody is. Thus, in this case, a
principle ai the IlLaw Merchant » is reversed by this statute, and an indarser
becomes hiable, nat ta a subsequent, but ta 1. 1 anteedent party.

lu canstruing a statute, we must have regard ta the previous state ai the
law, andin the Dominion ai Canadla, the law ai all the provinces inust be
regarded, Beiare this Act, in the Province oi Quebec, a person who wvrote his
naine as the defendant has don. here was fiable tà the paye, as ab.iolute
guaraîltor fur the traker, andi was, therefore, flot entitieti ta presentnient or
notice af dishonour ; white, in the other provinces, except by the operation I
liae outlitied, h. coulti fot b. rnade liable at ail.

This section 56 maltes the Iaw uniforin in all the provinces, Untifing, the
lialilîity in Quebec, and t'nl<aýig it iii the athers. UnIes. it does tlîat, it is
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utterly meaningless. It Catnaot be intended ta abolish the liability of an aval
in the. Province. of Quebec altogether,. wbUle it must mnan something in its
application ta the whole Dominion.

In regard ta the evidence of walver of prosentmlent aid notice, I think the
anguage of the defendant testified ta by the plaintiff amounts ta waiver, and
bulieve-i inemre-likely-that--the--dtfndantïlbMore- e -becaims -awart orthe sup.
posed technical difficulty in the way of recovery, used that language than that
the plaintiff fabricated the story. Therefore 1 find for the plaintifif on the law,
in respect ta both notes, and on the facts in dispute in respect ta the ont, and
there will be judgment for the amount of bath notes and interest.

Notes of Calladian Cases.
S UPREMAE CO UR T OFJUDCA TURE FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Qiteen's Bench Division.

Diva! Court.] [Match 3.
COFFEY V. SCANE.

Arsest-Order for-.-Dist-harge froni ctustodýy under-Order not set aside-
Action for smat'ù ïouzs airresi-Reeasontible and Probable cause-Departure

front On/ario-Inference qf ien! Io dlefrated-A ct/*on for ï,nPosùne~ on
judge by fase afidavit-.34fatertal jiicts-Buh/rden of proof-" Abscondcdae
ineaning, of--&t-cessiivedanre '!,dteo.

The plaintiff brought this action for damages for his arrest under an order
made in the former action of Seane v. Coffle', he having been discharged from
custody thereunder hy an order made therein, affrmed by a Divisional Court
15 1 , R. 1 12. The plaintiff recovered a verdict for $ tooo. U pon motion to
set it aside made before a Divisional Court composed of ArM%ýouR, C.J., and
FALCONItRIDOF., J.,

Held, P~er ARMOUR, C.J., that so long as the order for arrest stood. an
action for maliciously, and without reasonable and probable cause, arresting
the plaintiff could flot be maintaîned.

F1-rickson v. Birand, 14 AR 614, dîstinguished.
(2) Where a creditor shows by affidavit such facts and circumstances as

satisfy the judge that there is good and probable cause for believing that his
debtor, unless he bu forthwith apprehended, is about ta quit Ontario, the infer-
ence is raised that he is about ta do so with intent ta defraud his creditors
generally, or such creditor in particular ; for he is remnoving bis body, which
is iubject ta the jurisdiction of the courts of Ontario, and liable ta be taken in
e>xecution, beyond the jurisdiction of such courts, and beyond the reach of
their process.
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roo gt v. Freerick, 14 P. R. 287, commented on and not followed.
Roberio~n v. Cou-ton, 9 P . R. 16, approved and foilow ed.
(3) The fact that the plaintiff, having numerous creditors, including the

defendant, in and being a residient of Ontario, left it without paying thent, an.d
went ta reside permaftently in the United States, whether he loft openly or
secret' y, and whether he annotineed- his -departure and- intentions beforehand
or concealed them,. and that ho came back ta Ontario for a ternporary purpose,
intending ta return ta the United States, afforded not only reasonable and
probable cause for his arrest, but fully justified it.

(4) But if t' he action were viewed as one for imposing upon the judge by
some taIse staternent in the affidavit ta hold ta bail, and thereby inducing himn
ta grant the order for arrest, the fact falsely stsggestedi or suppressed must be a
miaterial one r the judge ta conuider in granting the order, and the burden
lay upon the plaintif£ of showing that the judge was imposed upon. But it
did not appear that any material tact had been falsely stated or suppressed,
and the court should not, in the absence of the judge's own evidence, draw the
inference that he understood frrnt the use of the word " absconded " that the
plaintiff had gone away secretly, if that wcre material.

(5) Moreover, the word " absconded " truly described the gaing away of
the plaintiff, whether he went away serretly or openly, and he would properly
lie described as an absconding debtor.

FALCOMIRIDGE, J., adhering ta the views expressed in Seine v. Co,#/ey
15 P'.R. i 12, was of opinion that the plaintiff had a cause of action, but
thouglit tliere should lic a new trial on the grounds of excessive damages and
rnisdirection, and concurred Proforma in the decision of AP moLR, C.J.

OsIer-, Q.C., and M Mu~siot for the Plaintiff.
.11, Wilson, Q.C., for the defendant.

DivI Court.] [.Narch 3,

ANi)ERsoN v. \Vîî.soiN.

A ,rcst-- Tresg5ass to ptrson- Ala/licous p6roseczdion - Ifrutn-Uier'ng
/o'-1nole-Disclosing oËence- 1'V»alit-Jiurtsdiction of justice of Ille

'beace.

TIhe defendant laid an information against the plaintif., charg..îg that thîe
plaintiff " came ta my house and sold me a proînissory note for Uic amiount of
r.inety dollars, purporting ta lie nmade against J.M. in favour of T.A., and 1
find out thc said note ta be a forgery." Upon this a warrant was issued recit-
ing the offence in the samne ward.s and the plaintiff wvas, under it. apprehended
and broughit before thc justice of the pertce who issued it, and by himi coti-
miitted for trial by a warrant reciting the offence in like terms, The plaintiff

ra ied for forgimg and uttering thc note, and %vas acquitted. He thereupon
broughit this action for malicious prosecution and trespass ta the persan.

The Attorney-General refused ta grant a fiat for the production of the
record, and sa the action for maliciaus prosecution had ta lic abandoned at the
trial, but the plaititPs counsel took the ground that no offence wrs cliarged
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in the information, that the warrant was void, and that the defendant was liable
as a trespasser for the apprehension of.the plaintiff undeT the void w~arrant,
there being evidence of interference by the defendant in the àpprehension.

Held, that the information sufficiently imported that the plaintiff had
uttered the forged note, knowing it to be forged, ta give the magistrate juris-
diction, a.nd theèrefore the wairant Was flot void, and the action for trespiss
was flot niaintainable.

Semble, that, if the offence were not sufficiently laid in the informatiorWo
Sive the magistrate jurisdiction, and the warrant were void, the action. of
maliciauo prosecution would nevertheless lie.

AI. G. Camero2 for the plaintiff.
Garrow.: Q.C., for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] (March 3.
ARTHUR V. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV CC).

Waler and rvatércourrs-Pffiersion (./ evaierrourse by rail wty cooalv--
Re;ndy-Compnsa&mo-Arbiralùmi clauses e/ Rai/way Ac, yr Vicet.,
C. 29 (I.-/n ?atrporeosffiieetof Priçkts- Cause 01f

nent source- Surface wetter-iWisdirection-New Irici.

By s. go (k) af the Railway Act of Canada, 5 1 Vitt., c. 29, a railway coin-
pany have power ta divert any watercourse, subject to the provisions of the
Act ; but in order ta entite themnselves ta insist upan the arbitration clauses of
the Act, they must, having regard ta ss. 123, 144, t45, 146, and 147, show upon
their registered plans their intention to do sa.

Every proprietor on the baniks ot a natural stream has the righ.t ta use the
water, provided hie so uses it as rot Ia wark any material injury ta the rights of
ather rîparian proprietors ; but s0 soon as lie uses it in such a way as ta
diminish the quantity or quality of the water going un ta the lawer proprietors,
or ta retard or stop its flow, hie exceeds bis own rights, and intrin> ls upon
theirs, and for every such infringemient an action lies.

Stan/ésoit v. H.iddinoit, i C.1iN.S. 590, and Kensit v. Geat Eaisterit
R. 1-. Co., 27 Ch. D. 1 .2, follawed.

l'li deféndantý but an enmbankment whith entirely cut off the plaintiffs
atcess ta the water of a streamn by diverting it tramn his tarin

IIeldt, that it wvas the tact of the detendants having diverted the water-
cDurse, not the fact of the plaintiff having sustained damage fromi their doing
sa, that gave him bis cause of action ; and the praper mode of estimating the
damages was ta treat the diversion as permanent, and ta consider the effect
upon the value of the farm that the permanent abstraction of the water waould
have.

iVcGi,/izve'ay v. Grecit WVestern le. W. Cé., 2 5 UC. R. 69, distinguished.
The al:eged watercourse was a gully or depression created by the action

of the water, The deferidants disputed that any water man along it, except
melted snow fromi higher la!id, and rain water atter heavy rains, flowing over
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the surface inerely, and ceasing with thé rpi that prodiuced it. The plaintiff
contended that there was a conlstanlt stoeatn of water, baving its source in the
higher land, and only, if e.,ceasing in the very dry summer weather.

The trial judge read te the jury ant extract fromn the judgment in Beer v.
Stroud, i9 O.R. io, as follows t It ia flot essential that the suiply of watcr
should be continuousi and- from -a perennial, that- is. a never-ceasing, living.
source. It is enough if the flow arises periodically from natural causes, and
reaches a plarnly defined channel of a permanent character. .,. He
alse teld the jury that a channel made by mere surface water and snow is flot
a watercourse unless there is ordinariUy and inost frequently a moving body
of water flowmng through it, and that the principles which are applicable te
strcamns of runniuig water do not extend te the flow of mere surface water
spreadiutg ovei the land.

Ileld, Oet- STREET, J., that, without a permanent source, which, huwever,
need not necessarily be absolutely never-failing, there cannot be a %vatercourse,
and that, as the attention of the jury was flot expressly called te the difference
in effect b.,tween týe occasional flov of surface water and the steady flow frori
a source. and as the passage from the judgtnent in IJoi- v. Stroied, divorced
fri its context, might have miisled the jury, there should be a new trial.

fPer ARMQU R, C.J., that what the judge told the jury could flot be held te
be mnisdirection wvithout reversing the decision in Beer v. Stroud, and the
objection to the charge was tee vague and indefinite.

lu the resuit the motion te set aside the verdict for the plaintiff, awarding
hlmi darges for the permanent diversion cf the wvatercourse, was dismissed
but the court ordered that the judgrnent should net be enferced unless and
util the pl',intiff delivered te the defendants a release cf any further dlaini in
tespect of me cause of action and fer damnages.

Cule, Q.C., andj. W Gordon for the plaintiff
Osier, Q.C., and Mrilre~ ïVesbitt for the defendants,

l)iv'l Court,] [March 3.
iNCDONALD v. IC1.FNSON.

JMnsiciped corporation.-Rebuiddng cof culî!erl-<Olufruction in h<9swavÉy-
XW~,"ec-cietLali> of .rer7liznts t: <oprto"Jui/a
cOl;I// Iorsr=-6Officerr fu/ftuiig Publie dtJj'-R..., c. 7.y-Noticc o/action

Two of the defendants, being mnerbers of a township ceuncil, were
appoirited, by resolutien cf the council, a commnittee to rebuild a culvert, and
they personally superintended the work, aud were paid fer doing it, but there
Nwas uo by-law authorizing their appointment or pavmient. The other defend.
ants were employed by them, and did the work. *rhe plaintiff met with an
accident on the highiway near the culvert, owing, as she alleged, te the negli-
gence of the defeudants in ebstructing the road with their building materi.tls,
and brought this action fer damtages for her inijuries.

IIeld, that the defendants were net fulfilling a public duty, and were net
eutitled te notice of action under R.2.0., C. 73.
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Held, also, that that statute is applicable only to officers and persons fuI.
filling a public duty for anything done by them in the performance cf it %Vhen
it may be properly averred that the act was donc- malicicualy and without
reasonable and probable cause, and, therelore, nat te actions fer neffligence in
the doing cf the act.

lïld, lastly, that one of the defendants,. who, was pathmaster fur the beat '

in which the culvert was situated, did not corne %vithin the protection of the
statute as pathmasier because he was not ernployed as such in doîng this %work,
but as a day labnurer,

,A A. Robinson and T1reizeear for the plaintiff.
A . Glenn andJane A. .4fcLean for the defendanît, iowe;,, Lutoi, and

Dickenson.
C. F. ilitz-aiel for the defendants, the Tisdales.

C/iancery Division.

Div'l Court.] [Feb. 15.
MCMULLEN V. VANNATTO ET AL.

Lessor and /lee-olce of frr/eiture-leS.O., c, npe, s. ii, s-s. 1-Distress
qfer eject1nent ruh-t/' 0

A not;-, - forft.iture un.er R.S.O., c. 142, s. 11. s-s. i, given in the wards
"You havt ,roken the covenants as to cutting timber " in a lease, and laini-

ing compensation.
He/d, a sufficient notice.
After action of ejectment, brought for the forfeiture of the lease, the plain.

tiff (lanidiord) distrained for, and received, rent subsequently comig due.
Held, that such course did not pes- se set up the former tenancy (whichi

ended on the election to furleit rnani(esttd by the issue of the writ), but mighî
be evidence of a new tenancy on the same terms front >'ear to year-a question
proper to be submnitted to the jury.

Fý E. Hoiýgins for the plaintiff.
14W R. Riddeit iur the defendants.

FALCONDRIDGE, J.] [Feb. 13.
SUTIINERS 7). I3E RD.

Ailc/eanies' /w-R4ira o o liew i-itfor-A//eiatiois fi) w~ork subs,'-
quenlt b complbetion.

Appeal fron thei certificate of the Master in Ordinary in a rnecLAnics' lien
tnatter.

In tbis case a lien was claimed for certain steel work donc on a bailding
which had been completed by June 301h. 1893, excepting that it beins found
that certain boîts projected out of the walls ton far the sewere required tb be
ct down, which was donc between October 17th and October 25th, 1893. The
lien was registered on Noveniber i7th, t893.
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Hdd« upoti the authority of Neill v. Carroll, which is incortectly reportedl

iii z8 Grant 339* that the lien was registeréd too Iate, siflce. the time should
;have been computed from jue 3oth.

Hoylea, Q.C., for the appelaint.
ii1,mivey, for the claimant, contra.

FALCONBRIDGE, 3. Feb. 2i.

WARD V. ARCHE..

Fj~'erifacis- Writ agqains1 lands-AEçitaél intèrest of purc/iaser under con-
tract-.1udginlcnt q4gaiflst assignee of .ruch pure/tarer--R. S.O., c. 6,1, s, ey.

He/d, on demurrtr, that the equitable interes: of an assignze from the pur-
chaser of a contract for the sale of lands is exigible under a writ ofiérifacias
against the lands of such assiguee. and the purchaser at a sheriff's sale of such
interest is entitled ta specific performance of the contract.

Rie Prittit v. Crawford, 9 C.L.T. 45, declared ta have been iuadvertently
decided or reported.

Hl. H., Strathy, Q.C., for the demurrer.
/'c»!cr, Q.C., contra.

STRE:T,3.][Mlarch 3.
N'CMYLOR V. LYNCH ET AL.

H 1/- Levie-Drecionto seli iand-Naines or discriotions of devisees- Pur-
,pose-- Trust- Ch/aritable use - Jfortnain - A ugmentaztion of Particuhir
fund or retiduary estaie-Interest on fr«acis-Pewer of eeitrIo~e
- E/ection-césis.

A te.statar, by his will, provided as follows: I do order and direct that
iy executor selý the real estate owned by me, such sale ta be made inside of
three years from the date of my decease, and out of the proceeds of the said
sale ta pay ta the Archbishop of the Diocese of Toronto 330e, ta the Bishop af
the Diocese of Hamilton $5oo, ta be applied for the educatian of young vnen for
the priestho.,d, and the batlance invested by my executor in the proportion of
$t5 for mny wife, Alice Lynch, and $8 fo.r rny nother, Mary L.ynch.

"'At iny mether's death 1 order that her proportion . .. be divided
betweeu (five nitres).

1 order and direct that on uiy wife's death her proportion . be
divided betwveeu (nephews and nieces).

"Ali! the residue cf rmy estate not hereinbefore disposed cf 1 give, devise,
and bequeath unto my wife, Alice Lynch.;

litcd, that as the corporate name of the Archbishop of the Diacese of To-
ronta in communion with the Church of Ramie is IlThe Ronian Catholic Epis-
copal Corporation of the Diocese of Toronto in Caunuda.," and as the corpolate
rnme of the Bishop of H-amilton is IlThe Roman Cathalic Episcopal Corpora-
tion tif the Diocese of Hamilton in Ontario," and as the bequests wei-e ta "The
Archbishop of the Diocese of Taronto," aud ta IlThe Bishop of the Dia-
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cese of Hamilton,":the names being essentiatiy different from the. corporations
they respectively compose and represent, the baqusts must be tramail as in-
tended for the individuils describ.d in the. will -, that the bequets were subject
ta a trust that the money shauld be applied for the oducation of young men for
the. priesthood;- that the puvpose for which the legacies were given was a charit-
able use ; and the. money being derived-fromi the sale nf land, the. legacies failed.

'nhat the money directed to be applied to these legacies went ta augment
the. residuary gifr of the particular [und out of whichi it was directed ta be paid,
atnd not the general residue of the estate.

That as the testator directed the. land ta be soid within three yfiars fromi
his death, the legacies should bear interest from the. date wiien t-'a lands shouid
have been sold.

That as there wvas no special devise of the real estate, but only a direction
ta the executors ta seli and pay legacies, the land and rents arising therefromi
beianged ta the widaw, Alice L.ynch, under the >,eneral residuar) gift ta lier of
ail the estate nlot otherwise disposed of, and the executor had no power ta lease,
because hie had no estate in it.

ThRt the widaw was not botind ta Ject between hier dower and the bene-
fit conferred by the wiii.

Andi that as the litigatian was connected witii tihe provisions of the wili
relating ta the. land, the caste shouid camie out of the. proceeds af its sale.

E. A. Armour, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
/. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infants and others ini the sanie ýnterest.
A A. A itg/iin for the Archbîshop and the Roman Catiiolic Episcopai Cor-

poration of the Diocese of Toronto, Mary Lynch, and Mary Egan.
E. FZ4rilR for the Bishop and the Romian Cathoiic Episcopal Corporation

of the. 1iactese of Hamilton.
C. E. Hewson for Alice Lynchi.

Q.LI. Div'l Court.] (March 3.

HttîzD v. BOSTWICK.

Pieîtding-Ruie u9.R y-I'cnitc)Rf.alof jtdge Io try action-
flicreionCo3r--I)iisimalCouri.

By their mtaternent of claimi the plaintiffs alieged thceielves ta be crediton;
for wagcs af two af the defendants, and they sought relief againet the. third
defendant only as having obtained certain assets from the other two, either
fraudulently or upon a trust ta pay the plaintillYW caims. In their retpiy, they
set Up that they wvere creditors af the third defendant himeself, upon the. ground
ffhat lie was really the persan who iiireci them, Tiiere wvas no subsequent
pkeading.

Ik/ed, that the repiy was a direct violation af Rule 41g, and that the trial
judge %vas within his right in refusing, in his discretion, to try the action until
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the issues wvere ProptriY presented upon the' pleadings, and ini direc:ing that
the costs of the postponernent should be borne by them.

No opinion ecpressed as to whether a Divisional Court had power tu
review such a ruling.

Du Vernet for the plintiffs.
skey QZC, for thse defendant Bostwick.

iM4 NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEENIS BENCH.

DUu3IJc, J-1 [March ico.
THE COMNl.RCIAL BANK OF~ MANITrOBA 7v. ALLAN.

Bills~ of E.challe Acf- Pre.rentenent of dernandt note-Notice of dishornor by
ser7'ijce of writ-)isch.irge of indorser.

This action was brought to recover the amount of several promissory
notes. The fourth count wvas on a note dated ist Novenîber, t89o, nmade by
D). McArthur tu the order of defendant, and endorsed by the latter, payable on
deniand at the Commercial Bank of Manitoba, Winnipeg. The note was pre-
sented for payaient on 14th October, 1893, the day of the issue of the writ of
summions ini this cause. Defendant claimed that he had no notice ot dishonour,
while it was contended on behialf ot the plaintiffs that service ot the writ of
summons with particulars attached wns sufficient notice. Bills of Exchange
Act, 1890, c. 33, s. 49, s-5. (e).

!fe/d, titat the writ, with particulars attoched, %vas a sufficient notice of
dishonour, as a notice. Bouffotn v- Welsh, 3 Bing. N. C. 688 ;Grugeon v.
smidh, 6 A. & l. 499 ; Hed(ger v. Steavenson, 2. Ni. & W. 799 ; and Paul v.

Jôdel 4 Il. & N. 3i4. followed.
A further question raised was whether the notice %vas given too late Or

not, and whether it should have reached the defendant betore action brouuht.
Buis ut Exchange Act, s. 49, s-s. 4 and s-s. 5.

Ildd, that as the deter tnt received notice ot dishonour by the service of
the writ on hirn within au~ hour or two &(ter presentment ot the note for pay-
mient, he cou[d not be said to have been prejudiced by delay or otberwise, and
in the absence of any authority ta the contrary, and in view ot the provisions ut
the statute, which provisions BoOm to consider the notice ut dishonour, in somne
circunistances at loast, ns a niere formnality, without niuch importance as to
the tact that it may or may not reach the party to whom the notice is to be
sent, the detendant mnust be held to have had sufficiont notice of dishonour. The
plaintiffs weve theretoro entitied to recover on the note ii, question.

A second note, dated i st N ovember, 1 89o, comr .enced thus :"On dermand
months atter date I promise to pay,'l etc. The note %vas on a printod forai, the
words IIOn dernand " and Il 1 " wore writton, while the other words, "months
aftor date l' and Ilpromise tu pay," were printeci. The note was made w~ith in-
tere,;t at ia per cen, payable hait yearly on 30th April and 3oth Octoher.' De-
fendant contended that the note was nut negotiable, because of the utàcertainty of
the date ut pnymont: Mlalioney v. Fisar-,133 Mass. 15 1. 1It was Presented
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forpayrnent and pmotested on Sth July, 1893. Ibefendant contended that the
note was not presented for payrnent within a reamonable tinie, as required by
s. 85 af Bis of Exchange Act, and that,, » indorser, he was therefore dis.
charged.

lie. ., that the note was cleariy a note payable on deniand morne months
after date, vIL1 two months-at least after'date. The fact that thé interest--I
payable half yearly did flot change the nature of the note, It being made with
interest payable haif yeai Iy clearly indicated that the parties contemplatect and
intended that the. note was ta remain unpaid for a considerable time, and that it
ndglit flot be paid for years. Such being the intention of the parties as idi-
cated on the face of the note, it couli flot be said thaï: the presentmient %vas
made at %uch an unreasonable timie alter the indorsemnent as ta operate as a
discbarge of defendant's liability on the note.

Verdict for plaintiffs.
7Tipper, Q.C.. and Phiz»pen for plaintiffs.
liotve/!, Q.C., and Mat-ray for detendant.

KILA, .]MCWILLIANMS V. BAILEY. [March Iý).

I'ntic-- harin4 order-Onitu'io autihôrities dt'sseniedfroyl.

Plaintiff and defendant were in partnership when a bill was flled and a
decree made dissolving the partnership. The Nlatees report found that
McWilliamis %vas entitled to the assets af the concern, except as to a trifling
a mounit.

Morrison and Smith, exemuion creditors of NtcWilliains, having obtained
a stop oi der on the fund i court, applied for payient out ta him. The~ plain-
tiff aiso applied for payment out to him.

icd; that the application of the judgment creditor shauld be dismissed,
with costs ta be set off against the judgment debt ;the application of the
plaintiff ta bc enlarged a week ta enable the judgrnent creditor ta apply for a
charging order, or take such ather step as he may deem proper ; the stop ord'er
to conltinue.

The practice of charging nionies in the hands af the Accountant-General
of the Court of Chanctry, under i & 2 Vict., c. iat, and 3& 4 'Vict., c. 8z,
applies ta maonies paid inin this court on its equîîy side.

I)iatsoul v. Meeffl, il1 0.R. 484, flot followed.
A pplication of judgmient creditor dismissed wvith costs.
. Jt t for plaintiff.
F. (;. MIat1wur for execution creditors.

Full Court.] LMarch io.

Bills af altes At- Crop otgages roiyo ezei n t/ortg4age e.1-cult-
etialler it caepe in sherieJs hand.

Appeal from the decisiori af Dubuc, Jrepvrted 4 W. L.T. 152.
Ifeld, that the verdict for the plaintiff should bc set aside and a verdict

ente.red for defendant.
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A martgagt Of a àrowifg croP or a crop te be grown does tiot corne within

the provisions of' the Bills of Sales Act, R.S.M., c, ro ; Grass v. Austin,

7 A. R. 511'.
At Most the plAintiff got, under bis rnortg'tge, an equitable interest in the

crops ta be sown;* but before he could take possession of the crap, before even

it came into existence, there was the writ of execution in the sheýif's1 hands.

A writ of execution against goods and chattels, at and frani the time of its

delivery ta the sherifl, binds aUl the goods and chattels, or aiiy interest in ail the

gnods and chattels of the judgment debtor within the bailiwick of the slerliff.

it binds, net nierety the goods ard chattels wvhich the debtn)r has at the time it

is placed in the sheriffs hands, but i.11 the goods and chattels he acquires and

ijas while the writ is current and unsatisfied. \Vhen the ci-op here carne into

existence, the property in it, the legal titie ta it, was in the debtor. The mort.

gage passed no property in the crop, or, at rnost, a right ta it in equity. It gave

the 0aintiff an equitable righit ta enter and take the crop, should it cor-ne intn

e.istence. But tlýt moment it came into existence, the property in it and the

legal title te it hecamie hound by the execution. The property must go ta the

mlottgagee, subject ta the execution: R.S.M., c. 51, S. -,o. The mortgage wai

not executed until seven months after the sherift received the wvrit.

Vie following cases were referred ta C'/enienis v. Jfcîthews, t i Q.B.1D.

808 ;liallas v. Rôbins>n, 33 W.R. 426 ;Congreie v. Ezeil, To Ex. 298

f/ydv. Mfr-sheili, io H.L. C. -)6 ; Lerai/zami v. Amior, 38 L.T.N.S. "85

Laz-erus v. Andrade, 5 C.P.U. 318.
Aupeal allowed with costs.
amnes for plaintiff.

lac/,Q .C., and D. A. .1lIwdonald for defendants.

ENCHEQUER t..OURT OF CANADA.

GENF.R.L 0R1)ER,~

In pursuance of the p oavisions contained in the 56th section of Ta

Exclhequer Court Act (5o-5x Vict., c. 16, and 52 V ict., c. 38', it is ordered

t hat the tvlbowing rules ini respect ta the niatters liereinafter mentioned shall

be in force in the Exchequer Court of Canada:
1t ) Any consent in writing signed by the parties, or their attorneys, miav,

b)y permission of the Registrar, be flled., and shahl thereupon become an oider

of Coui r.
(2!, Whenever a dlaim is referred to the Court hy the head of any Depart-

ment of the Governinent of Canada, a consent in writing. si.gned by the parties

or their attorneys, that such dlaimi shall be heard without pleadings, miay be

ilied with the lRegistra.r, andi shall thereupon becomne .in order of Court.

3),' Tht Court may, on the application of any part\y, order that any such

dlaim shall be heard %vîtiout pleadings.

(4) Every such dlaim shial be tipe for hearing -as satin as such order is

talzen out,
ý5) Ritle Ill. of the Exchequer Court of Canada ie hereby reptated, and

the folluwing substituted therefor:
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Speezal case may &e sbtedfior opinion of C'ourt.
The parties ta any cause or matter anay concur in stati nq the questions of

law arising therein in the form of a special case for the opinion of the Court.
Every such special case shall be divided iinto paragraphs numbered consecu.
tively, andi shall concisely state such facto and documents as May bu necessary .,#
ta enable -the Court-to decide the questions raised thoreby. Upon the argu-
ment of such case, the Court and the parties shail be at liberty to refer to the
whole contents of sucli documents, and the Court shall be at liberty to dr-aA
from the facts and documents stated in any such special case any inference,
whether of i.tct or law, which iiht have been drawn therefromn if proveçi nt
trial.

Dated vit Ottawa, this Mt day cf 1 ebruary, A.,1). 1894.-
G E 0. W, BUaisRBIDE,
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